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'«What is the best a friend cau be
To any soni, to yoti or ine ?
Not only shielter, comifort, rest,
Inmost refreshnient unexpreseed;
Not only a beloved guide
To tread life's labyrinth at our side,
Or withl love's torchi lead on before ;-
Thioughi these be mauch, there i8 yet miore."

1'The best friend iý; an atmosphiere
W"arni with ail inspirations dear,
Whierein we breatîte the large, frce breatlh
0f life thiat lias no taint of death.
Our friend is an unconseJous part
0f every truc beat of our heart,
A strength, a growth, whience we derive
God's health, that keeps the world alive."

-Yoîeng Jgoren's Gazette.

CAN YOU?

Can yoti put the spider's web back in place
That once lias been swept aivay ?

Can you put the apple again on the bough,
whichi fell at Our feet to-day?

Cati yoti put the lily-cup back on the stein,
And cause it to live and to growv?

Can you mend the butterfly'*s broken w'iug,
Thiat you crushied Nvitli a hasty blow?

Cati you put the blooni again ou the grape,
And the grape again on the vine?

Can you put the dleiv-dIrops baclc on the flowers
And tuake thein sparkle and shinie?

Cati you put the petals back on the rose,
If yoti could, Nvould it sineli as sweet?

Van you put the llowver again on the hiusk,
And showv tme the ripented wheat?

Van you put the kernel back- in te nut,
Or the broken egg iii the shel?

Can you put the hioncy back ini the coi-ab,
Attnd cover ivith %vax cacli celi ?

Cati you put the perfunne back in the vase,
Whenl once it litas sipcd away ?

Can yoti put the corn.silhk back on the corn,
Or downvi on thue catk-its? say.

You thinhk uny questions are trifuutg, dear?
Let nue ask another otie:

Van a hasty wvord bc ever unsaid,
or a dccd unkind undone ?

- Youuy Jomcn's Gazette~.


